
„ . .. i>»«^mpng=&e?wlimteers for the Latin Affiericari 
t Mission of tte SisteflMrfiMercy, twd Sisters have been 
^elected to jom the ranks of fly* four who are now mi* 
(skma$es in Santigao, Chile, " 

i'i Mother Mary Bride has an* 
? nounced that Sister Mary Janet 
\ Cauf ield and Sister James Mary 
| Kerirleki would be assigned to 

^ySairAirdres Parish. 

Alter "an intensive program 
of preparation at the Intercul-
tural Formation Center in Cuer-
navaca, Mexico, the Sisters will 
work as a team with Father 
Hugh McGoiagle, a Columban 
Father, and will share with him 

-Jta-JBie—catechetical and social 
work-activities-of—his-parishr 

JSMetJMary Janet, daughter 
. of the late Mr. and Mrs. John 

Caufield of St. Monica's Parish, 
will bring to her apostolate 15 
years of experience in the ele
mentary schools of St. Louis, 
Pittsford, St. Vincent de Paul, 
Corning and St. Mary, Bath, 

, Having made religious pro
fession in 1950, Sister received 

—an -A.A.S—degree from Cather
ine McAuley College and is now 
studying Spanish at the Bath 
Extension of Corning Commun
ity College. 

Sister Mary Janet is a sis
ter to Sister Mary Benedict, 
R.S.M., Community—Supervi 
of Music, and Sister Mary Scho 
lastica, R.S.M., Administrator of 
St. James Mercy Hospital, Hor-
nell. -

Sister James Mary is the 
daughter of Mrs. James M. Kefe 
ride of .313 ,W.-Buffalo-Si,, 
Ithaca. A member of Immacu-
jateConception Parish, Sister 
attended^ItSaeaTngh School, 
made her religious profession 
in 1980 and received an,A.A.S, 
degree from Catherine McAti 
ley College in 1962. 

Sister- has spent five years in 
teaching the children of Good 
Shepherd and St John the 
EvangeUsjLSchoals^Her--sister, 
Sister-Mary Karen, R.S.MT, is 
principal of Our Lady Queen of 
Peace School, Rochester. 

_Tbfi_l missionaries-to-be will 
spend the coming summer in 
language study at McAuley Col-
lege and will begin the 17-week 
course in language, anthro
pology, sociology, and missiology 
at Cuernavaca in August. 

The four Chilean missionaries 
assigned last year, Sister Mary 
Terrance, Sister Mary Canisius, 
Sister Mary dePorres and Sister 
Mary Joan Teached~the parish 
of San Luis on last Christmas 
Eve. 

Theyifmoved into their own 
nt on January—38;—an-

promise news to all of their 
friends as things develop in 
their mission "among Christ's 
very poor." 

The Date Book 

Cenacle Event 
Planning committee for the 

Cenacle Annual Benefit Card 
Party met Sunday afternoon 
March 20. This year the card 
party will be held at the Cen-
acle Retreat House, 693 East 

"Avenue, on MOTdayT^ApririSr 
The committee is headed by 

Miss Jean Flanagan, chairman, 
assisted by Miss Pat Doble, co-
chairman. 

Mercy Alumnae Drive 
! < 
^ Our Lady of Mercy Alumnae 
Association's membership drive 
Jrill run April 1-30. Member
ship of the '66 graduation class 
4nd an: increase in other~a!unF 
nae memberships are the spe
cial drive goals. 

—i-Miss Patricia May is chair
man of the drive, with Mrs. Ed
ward Miller as co-chairman. 

~ TV' $*--&&$ M | 
- RCAC Breakfast 

Rochester CatholicAdult Club 
Communion Breakfast t a k e s 
place this Sunday, April 3 
After the 11:00 Mass at Our 
Lady of Victory Church, break-

—fast will-follow at Uncle. John's. 
Pancake House, 3420 Monroe 
Ave., at 12:30 p.m. Breakfast 
reservations by calling Car 

-melita-P-etote^ GL-&5238. 

On Vacation Plans 
Catholic Widowed P a r e n t 

Club will hear .R. Pringle of 
the Kalbfleisch Travel Agency 
at its meeting tonight (April 
1) at 8:30 p.m. in St. Monica's 
rectory meeting room. In an il 
lu t̂rated~taik7 r̂ln îen»iirdiŝ  

uss "Do's and Don't of Vaca 

Vocation Sunday Held in Seneca Falls 
VOCATION SUNDAY was held at St. Patrick's Parish, 
Seneca Falls, on March 13. Sermon was delivered at 
the afternoon Mass by Father Louis J. Hohman, Di
rector of Vocations in the Rochester Diocese. Speakers 

-at-the-dinner-were: Father-John-Pr^Beirnerpastor, 
Father Raymond Ringwood, assistant pastor; and 

tion Planning with Children." I Father William C; Sissfln, a Seneca~Fatfc native now 

assistant pastor at St. Monica's Church, Rochester. 
Honored at the dinner were Father O'Beirne (above 
center), priests of the Rochester Diocese, Capuchin 
Fathers and Brothers of Mercy; and (below) Sisters of 
St. Joseph, Sisters of Mercy, Dominican and Francis-. 
can Sisters. 

at ROCHESTER SAVINGS BANK 
Read all about . . . 
' • Tke savings involved by paying'premium* annually . . . as 

opposed to monthly, for exempt*. 

• The discounts you ajct by buying $5,000 policies, or more. 

• How dividends can cut costs . . . or provide additional 
protection. 

• Which policial horva valuable conversion privileges. 

• How your premiums can bt p a i d for you, should yon 
become) totally and permanently disabled. 

• Which policies horva retirement benefits . . . which have 
cash and loan valutas In the evaeer of an emergency. 

How you may loser money by swapping old lifa insurance 
for now. = 

Alumnae Banquet 
Alumnae Association of St. 

Agnes High School will sponsor 
its annual spring banquet April 
21. Members of the classes to 
be especially honored—*46, '51, 
'56 and '61 — are being con
tacted by the committee. Reser
vations for the reunion ban' 
quet by contacting Margaret 
Gervais Rowe, 12 Austin Park, 

~Wttsfordr~ 

New Meeting Date 
St. Margaret of S c o t l a n d 

Guild will meet on Saturday, 
April 16t instead _oi.. April 23. 
For information on the Wash
ington, D.G. bus trip and tour 
(May 13-15), phone NO 3-1971 
or FA 8-8617. 

Superior General Heads International Committee 
Rev. Mother Maria del Ro-

sario, Superior General of the 
Religious of Jesus and Mary 
has been appointed President of 

- the newly formed International 
Commission of Major Religious 
Superiors in Rome 

The American Province of 
the Religious of Jesus and Mary 
received news of Mother's ap
pointment t,in,,atiie latter Bart irtBMcelona. 
of Jahutfyf%6fea3ff er The f \ f•* * 
commission had been formed. 

Sisters of the order of the 
Religious of Jesus and Mary 
teach at St Francis of Assisi 
School in Auburn, where they 
have been stationed for 16 
years. 

At the General Chapter of 
the Religious of Jesus and Mary, 
in Rome, lastr^May; 

To 

Mother Maria 

The engagement of Mary Jane 
McLaughlin and David J. Ange-
lone, son of Mr. and Mrs. Domi-
nick Angeione of Latta Road, 
is announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs.. James T. Mc
Laughlin of Manchester, Conn. 

LEWIS NEARY 
It's a gamble you needn't -fake 
when there's _an expert who 
can pack fopt household' goods, 
m̂ove them to your new home 

•or store them in the finest fire
proof warehouse in your com-, 
munity'. . . often at less cost 
than it would take to replace 
damaged goods. Free., estimates 
on request 

BLANCHARD'S 
MOVIMe* STORAGE 

Rochester^ JeodliiAr mover* 

320 Broad St. 

The RYAN HOMES Tradition 
"GIVE THE CUSTOMER MORE FOR HIS MONEY!" 

In a time when living costs rise, the price of Ryan 
• homes are consistently lower than other homes of 
comparable space. The reason is the solid value that 

—has-become-a-Ryan-itadiiiont 

After almost a half century of building homes, 
with sales In excess of 4,000 homes in the last three 
years, Ryan knows -fcow to -hold the line on prices. 
A Ryan egifoTrieT iBfoys I T aWiTWjjr$iS00 in »xtrr 
features end prlco reduction through this volume 
buying progrem. 

When you step inside a Ryan,home, you'll notice 
how each area Is planned for smooth traffic flow. 
And you'll see extra features such as automatic 
appliances, bathroom luxuries, and many, many 
more. Plan to inspect a Ryan home in one of the 
listed locations today. 

Maria del Rosario was elected 
Superior General of the world
wide Congregation for the third 
time. 

"She Ts the eleventh" Superior 
General of the Congregation, 
which was founded in 1818 in 
Lyons, France. Before her elec
tion, she was Provincial of the 
Spanish Province and resided 

Previous to her election in 
1953, she had visited the United 
States in 1051, and, as Superior 
General, in 1954, in 1957, and 
in 1964. At that time, she vis
ited all of the establishments of 

the Congregation in Spain, Ire
land, England, Mexico, Ger
many, France, Belgium, Italy, 
L e b a n o n , Switzerland, New 
Zealand, also in Canada, India, 
Pakistan, South America, and 
Africa. 

Engagement Told 
"~1IE» «nd MM, William Ley 
decker of 522 Rumson Road an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Karen Marie, to Mr. 
John J. Gee, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. O. J. Gee of Moore, Okla 
homa. 

The Generalate of the Con
gregation is in Rome, Italy, 
where Mother Maria del Ro
sario resides when she is not 
visiting the educational insti
tutions, missionary centers, res
idences for women, and retreat 
houses conducted _by_lhe He=L 
ligious of Jesus and Mary 
throughout the world. 
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•SBRYAN 
HOMES 
THE NATION'S 
HOMEBUILDER 
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A bundle of joy? 

"ROUINft ACMS 
EL 2-5100 

PCNTOLD 

"CARRIA4M..HIU1 

DU 1-2*20 

PrfTSfORD ' 
" • A l t PITWORD 

MANOR" 

Well... normally he is. 
But right now he's uncomfortable tacause 

his ciotmng is stiff and scratchy and it irri
tates his tender skin, 

Someone should tell his mother about auto-
matic clothes dryers." 

With a dryer all baby's clothjng—and es-
pecially diapers—is dried softer, flulfier. Arid 

vent diaper rash. 
A baby in the house really makes a dryer a 

necessity. But even without a baby there are 
many reasons why you should have an auto
matic clother dryer irryouT^home; 

When you consider the time you spend and 
the work you do lifting and lugging, stooping 
and stretching, just to hang out the wash, 
think how convenient it would be to have a 
dryer next to your washer. You simply shift 
your heavy, wet wash to the dryer and your 
work's done. 

BHtprohably theTfiggesTaclvantageof own-
Jngjaulrver is that you can "do the wash" any 
time conv^ienFto you—any"ciay, nighT—no 
matter what the weather. -, 

Stop in and see your Appliance Dealer. He 
has a model dryer to fit your budget. 

in 

OU I-4170 " 

HENRIETTA 

"SOUTH V I IW 
•STATU" 
LI 4-2140 

e Your Appliance Dealer 
Rochester Ga» and Electric Corporation 
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